MultiGeneration by Knoll

MultiGeneration by Knoll stools encourage collaboration, with a responsive, open design that supports multiple postures and a diversity of people in shared, team and large group environments. The stools have a flexible shell and a sled-based design with a footrest to allow for shifting positions.

A MultiGeneration allows for 270° sitting, perfect for collaborative, group environments

B The flexing shell of the seat encourages natural movement, helping with energy and focus

C The full, curved back allows for upper body movement and supports the lower back for upright, interactive postures; perforation makes the chair more breathable than typical shell chairs and the rolled top edge serves as an armrest for side sitting—and a handle for easy transport

Warranty
Structural components: 12 Years
Upholstery, textiles, leathers, finishes: 3 Years

STATEMENT OF LINE

Bar-height Stool
W: 18.6”
D: 23.4”
H: 44.5”

Counter-height Stool
W: 18.6”
D: 23.4”
H: 41.7”

FEATURES & OPTIONS
+ Available with or without a seat pad

SUSTAINABILITY INFORMATION
+ BIFMA LEVEL® certified
+ Certified Clean Air GOLD
+ Can contribute to achieving U.S. Green Building Council LEED® credits

FINISHES

Please visit knoll.com/surface-finish-library to view all finishes and swatches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Shell</th>
<th>Seat Pad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>Olive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Grey</td>
<td>Dark Grey</td>
<td>Storm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Pebble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Off White</td>
<td>Desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Firecracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dark Red</td>
<td>Lemongrass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>